Welcome to 3D Dance Academy. The 3 “D’s” stand for Dancing Divas & Divos. Thank you for
enrolling your dancer into 3D Dance Academy. Your dancer is in for a treat! We encourage
parent support in all forms, from just making sure your dancer has proper attire, to believing in
“it takes a village” and lending a helping hand, ensuring your dancer is on time for classes, to
YOU as the parent taking classes with your dancer. A family that dances together stays
together!!!
3D Dance Academy has been established for 12 years. We offer technique classes at our studio
such as Ballet, Modern, Jazz, Hip-Hop, Tap, and Gymnastics, etc.…. Once you are enrolled in an
after-school dance program, you are enrolled in 3D Dance Academy and can take classes at the
studio as well. We take part in great events such as NBA Pistons, NFL Lions, Olympics Events
2020 Tokyo Japan, Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts 2019 New York, and our Annual
Concerts, etc.….

What to expect:
Parents, your dancer is preparing for their school’s winter and black history month festivities,
and our spring concert. Some schools participate in none, one, or both festivities. Selected after
school dance programs will be invited to participate in our (3D Dance Academy’s) highly
informative, educational, back to our roots, Red Carpet, Black Tie (church attire, semi, formal,
formal wear), Black History Month Concert. This Concert pays homage to those that have
paved the way. We acknowledge our ancestors in a tribal, elegant, and historical way through
the lyrical styles of dance. All after school programs are invited to participate in our Spring
Concert.

Costumes/Dance Attire:
Dancers are required to have costumes for all performances. Costume/production cost fee is
$50 per concert. Performances are optional, your dancer does not have to participate.
All dancers are required to wear proper Dance attire i.e. Black leotard, nude tights/ black
leggings or shorts/ black jazz shoes. Boys should wear black pants (Jazz Pants or jogging pants)
or shorts, black t-shirt or tank top, and jazz shoes. Dance attire is different than costumes.
Costumes are worn on stage for a performance. Dance attire is worn in class for training. All
dance attire can be purchased at 3D Dance Academy or any store outlet that sells the above
items. In some cases, dancers may be required to purchase ballet shoes. Visit our website for
dance attire prices.
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Concerts/Due Dates:
*Costume/production cost is $50.00 due the first dance day of the week in December for those
schools participating in their school winter festivities.
*Costume/production cost is $50.00 due the first dance day of the week in February for those
schools participating in their school’s black History Month festivities and or selected for our
Black History Month Black Tie Affair concert.
*Costume/production cost is $50.00 due the first dance day of the week in May for Spring
Concert.
There is a $15 late fee if costume fee is late. If costume fee is late there will be a chance your
son or daughter will not be allowed to participate, due to shipping time for costumes. You will
be notified regarding performance dates as soon as schools confirm a date.
Concert: Black History, Red-Carpet Black-Tie Affair
Concert: Spring concert
When: FEBRUARY 21, 2019 Thursday
When: MAY 26, 2019 Sunday
Time: 6pm
Time: 4:30 pm
Cost: $10 per ticket
Cost: $10 per ticket
Dinner: $10 per plate
Where: Both Concerts will take place at Northwest Activities Center in the Paul Robeson
Theatre, 18100 Meyers Detroit, MI 48235.

Payments:
Acceptable forms of payments are Debit/Credit card, PayPal, Cashapp $3ddanceacademy,
checks, and money orders.
Please follow 3D Dance Academy’s social media pages on Facebook and Instagram for
continuous fundraisers and support as we make our way to The Summer Olympics Events in
Tokyo, Japan 2020.
Our Summer Camp starts June 17-August 23, 2019 10 weeks Camp, free breakfast and lunch
Visit our website to find out more about our Artistic Director, Sharon Freed-Moreland, & 3D!
“LACE UP YOUR LIFE AND GO OUT AND PERFORM”
~3D~
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